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WASHINGTON, March 15 
Jake Jacobsen, a former al 
tc.. President Johnson, plead 
not guilty today to .perju 
charges arising from his stat 
ments to a Watergate gra 
jury about milk producers p 
litical funds. 

Mr. Jacobsen, 54 years of 
of Austin, Tex., appeared brie 
ly today before Judge Geor 
L. Hart Jr. in United Stat 
District Court. The gray-heir 
lawyer was indicted Feb., 
on chargesgrowing out of h 
dealings with officials of t 
Nixon Administration. 

He was released in the cu 
tody of his laWyer, Charles 
McNeils. He declined to co 
ment on the charges again 
him, which grew out of the W 
tergate special prosecutor's i 
vestigation of political don 
tionsby milk producers' or-- 
nizations, 
', In a related Watergate ni 
ter, Chief Judge John J. Siric 
office said that the judge wo 
rule Monday on dispositioi, 
a sealed grand jury ret 
thought to bear on ,Presic 
Nixon's possible role in the 
tergate cover-up,  

On March 1, when a gil 

ii 

Mr. Jacobsen's case is a sIsaid that he had made a f 
irate one and involves $10)Cdeclaration under oath ' t 
that he "solicited and receivEWaterkate grand Jury when 
,rom the Associated Milk Ptestified that be had recei 
lucers, Inc., .according to $10,000 from the milk 
ndictmeht. ducers, placed it in a safe 

The money was "to • be Pposit box and left it untouc 
:o a .pUblic official," who "until Nov. 27, 1973. 
innamed In thg, inclictme Mr. Jacobsen and Mr. 
`for his assistant() in connNeIis were asked about 
:id with the price, support tonnection to Mr. Connally 
:ision." . 	. 

On March 25, 1971, the ]house today. They declined 
artment of Agriculture ralicomment. 

..::: price supports on milk. This., On Feb. 6, Mr. Jacobsen 
ion followed pledges from mindicted by a Federal gr 

: producers. of at least $2-millijury in Texas on six counts 
:o President .Nixon's re-elect '  of funds of :ampaign,. 	. 	First Savings and Loan Ass 
• The price support move mation of San Angelo, Tex. 
!ollowed by heavy donati(charged in the case was 
nr11 milk producers, but ;Cowan, WINO Press international 	 . 	, 	a former Austin, T 

rding to reports made purbusinessman now living in Jake Jacobsen of ter he le donations fell far short aragua. 
pleaded not guilty to perii ,-million. 	 Mr. Jacobsen was .  

j
.fir spokesman for orncharged with perjury in ury charges. 	'easury Secretary John --------- 

e 1 	 , • nnally Jr. said that Mr. 4a- 
ury returned 	indtchita cobsen had _approached Mr. 

the cover.up, it aisp.delivait had been set aside for him to 

1 
against seven men chargElsi  1;)17111aLlyd gildjAei tITsat Ju

l of 

in accompanying report. Jueuse "However he wanted 
51rica has been weighlpplitically." 
whether to turn the report a The , spokesman said that 
:he papers over to the lioiconnally said that he wan , 

,:: 	.. 	..,;!. . „:. 	. :,. : 	Judiciary Committee, whlchnothing to do with the fu 
studying possible impeachme: mr. Jacobsen's indictm 

Jacobsen Denies Committing Perjury in Watergate Testimony 
Texas indictment for statements,  
that he made before a grand 
jury at Wichita Falls, Tex. 

Judge Hart said today that he 
would delay the trial here until 
the completion of the court ac,  
tion in Texas. 

An Apology to Barker 
WASHINGTON, March 1LZ 

(AP)---.The Central Intelligenc( 
Agency said today that it had 
apologized on behalf of it 
former director, Richard Helms,  
for his testimony stating ,.that 
Watergate figure, Bernard L 
Barker had been dismissed be 
cause of involvement in game 
bling and other criminal associ' 
ations. 

C.I.A. officials said that Mr 
Barker, convicted for the 1.9'n 
break-in of the Democratic Na. 
tional Committee headquarters, 
had left the agency in 1966 It 
good standing, 

Mr. Helms, who is now th( 
American Ambassador to Iran,  
made his statement about Mr 
Barker in testimony before the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com. 
mittee on Feb. 7. 
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